
 
my trip to sycylia 

After 5 hours of traveling I finally arrived to Sycylia to the city called
Catania. First I got my luggage and after that I was taken by the family that
hosted me.Then they took me to their home 
where I left my stuff.After that We and another family that hosted my friend
went to Taormina which was a really long street with a lot of shops and people
trying to sell weird slimey stuff.
After that we went to some restaurant and then we went home futhermore there was
a party at my host family house for every erasmus participants.
On the first ''real'' day  we didn't go anywhere outside of school ,where we
played sports after that my family and my friend's family went to 
On  the  second  day  we  went  somewhere  outside  of  school.  We  went  to  the
kindergarten to watch some kids perform. After that went to siracusa then we did
some sight seeing there and ate dinner
at the local restaurant after that we went back to school.
The day after that went to Piazza Armerina and after seeing it we went to
Sicilia fashion village in which there were only shops with clothes so for me it
was a waist of time
On wednesday we were supposed to play some sports but instead of that we went to
the mall in catania where we could do some shopping and the next thing we did
was that.
That we went to the tile factory.
On thursday we went to the botanic garden were we ate lunch. After that we went
to see some huge cave And that was the end of the day.
On friday we did photo holders out of wood. and after that we went to the city
center by train where we did a lot of sight seeing.
On saturday which was our last day me and every person from Poland sold some
wooden manufacture. After that we ate some pizza. Instantly after that we took
our luggages and went to the airport.
By  the  way  everyday  after  the  planned  things  our  families  always  planned
something for us. Th family that hosted me was very welcoming and tried to be
very helpful.
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